The Arc Southeastern MN
Mini-Grant Application Form
(For aqencies/proiects that support children under l8
with intellectual and developmentaI disabilities)
The Seth Pack Gotf Ctassìc has generousty donated funds to The Arc Southeastern MN. These funds are
avaitabte to agencies / proj ects that support chitdren with intettectuaI and devetopmentat disabitities
who reside in the counties of Dodge, Fittmore, Goodhue, Houston, Otmsted, Rice, Wabasha and
Winona.

Mini-grants may be requested for a specific program, start-up project, event, etc. The program,
project, event, etc. must provide a benefit/service to chitdren with intettectuat and devetopmental
disabitities.
There will be a limit of $200 per year/per project, program, event, etc. Additionat requests wit[ be
reviewed on an individuat basis. The mini-grant funds are timited. When the budgeted amount for minigrants is depteted, additional money witl not be avaitabte untit after the fottowing Seth Pack Gotf
Ctassic tournament.
Apptìcations for mini-grants must be submitted on this form. Attach any additionat information you
feel the committee woutd need to evaluate your request, such as brochures, ftiers and/or
recommendations from others.

Applications should be submitted at least one month before funds are needed. For exceptions to
this, please contact The Arc 5E MN office. Requests for funds witt be approved by the seth Þack Gotf
Committee. Funding for mini-grants has been made possibte by: The Seth Pack Gotf Ctassic. The Seth
Pack Gotf Committee has the right to dectine any request for any reason.
Your name

Agency/Business

Address

City

Phone number

E-mail

Zip Code

address_

Specifically, how willthe funds be used

How much money are you requesting?

witt children with intettectuaI and devetopmentat disabi(ities be served by this program/event?
How many chitdren in att witt be served by this program/event? _
Date funds are needed

_

_

Check payable to
Mailing address

City

Zip Code

This form should be mailed to: The Arc sE MN, Attn: Marta Bollesen, 6301 Bandel Road Nw, suite
ó05, Rochester, MN, 55901 or emailed to l:q$l_!ße.1|!:!.q:rÌr!ì. ûlg, phone: SO7 -Zg7 -ZO3Z or toll free
1-888-732-8520
Please consider becoming a member of The Arc Southeastern MN. We work passionately to make a
difference in the Iives of persons with intellectual and developmental disabiiities and their
families, Memberships start as low as 935 a year. please visit !y_\.{!g:A!:ç:g:m r¡. or3 for more
information and to join on-line.

For families who have a child with intellectual and developmental disabilities, please use the grant
form specifically for families located on The Arc SE MN website at y$i_W.,.+rçFg:ltü..gg and clicli on
" Program/Services" drop down box.

